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The University pf Dayton 
UD CHILDREN Is CENTER 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
News Release 
DAYTON» Ohio» August 4» 1987--The University of Dayton Children's Center 
for Young Learners is accepting applications from people in the Dayton 
community seeking nursery school or day care for their children. 
The new center will provide nursery school for children three to five 
years old» extended day care for two to five year olds» before and after 
kindergarten care for five and six year olds» and after school care for 
children between the ages of five and ten. 
Opening August 17» the center offers the highest quality care and 
educational activities based on the age and needs of the individual child. 
With a total capacity of 125» it will be open year-round from 7:30 a.m. until 
5:30 p.m. Fees vary with each program. 
Children at the center will participate in group activities» indoor and 
outdoor play» "story time»" and "work time." Nutritional lunches and snacks 
will be provided. Also featured are a mini-gym» an indoor solarium» and 
plenty of room outside including playground equipment and a covered porch. 
For further information or application forms» contact Joan Slonaker» 
Director» University of Dayton Children's Center» 300 College Park» Dayton» 
Ohio 45469 (229-2158). 
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